TAKE A STROLL ALONG
THE RIVER WALK
OFFICIAL AREA MAP
RENORIVER.ORG
SHOP. EAT. DRINK. ENJOY. LIVE / STAY. SERVICE.
You’ll find more than 45 options in urban living, eclectic dining, boutique shopping, world-renowned entertainment, and an award-winning white water park - nestled along the natural banks of the legendary Truckee River in a safe, fun, friendly area that celebrates Reno’s arts, culture, and history 365 days a year.
EVERY THIRD SATURDAY. 2022-2023

June 18  Oct 15  Feb 18
July 16  Nov 19  Mar 18
Aug 20  Dec 17  April 15
Sept 17  Jan 21  May 20

Every third Saturday of the month from 2p.m. to 5p.m., the Riverwalk Merchants host the popular Wine Walk along the Truckee River and neighboring streets.

Each month a portion of the Wine Walk proceeds benefit a local charity.

RENO’S MOST POPULAR MONTHLY EVENT.
Tap into that pioneering spirit and explore some historical points of interest in the Riverwalk.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL
Widely considered Reno’s birthplace, the site now occupied by the Riverside Hotel has offered some form of lodging for more than 150 years.

TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB
The Twentieth Century Club building at 335 West First Street was erected in 1925 by Roush and Belz to serve Reno’s first women’s club.

HISTORIC RENO ARCH
The historic arch now located on Lake Street at the Truckee River is Reno’s most recognizable symbol.

JACOB DAVIS’S TAILOR SHOP
Jacob Davis’s tailor shop and residence. Jacob W. Davis and Levi Strauss & Company were issued patent #139121 for “Improvement in Fastening Pocket-Openings.

WINGFIELD HOUSE
Perched above Wingfield Park is the ghost of the home of George Wingfield (1876-1959), Nevada banker and miner.

FRISCH HOUSE
Gangsters. Murder. Mystery. Who would ever guess that a lovely but unassuming house, built in 1908 near downtown Reno, would be tied up with a sordid tale that remains one of Reno’s most enduring intrigues?

LAKE MANSION
As you look at this impressive Italianate-style home, imagine the complication of moving its bulk—not once, but two separate times.

Learn more about Reno’s rich history and download the Reno Historical App.
WINE WALK
The Original and Still the Best.
The Third Saturday of Each Month.

DINE THE DISTRICT
FOOD TOUR
Small food samplings, and a self-guided tour of the riverwalk
October 8, 2022

SMALL BUSINESS SATURDAY
November 25, 2022

OTHER EVENTS
In The Riverwalk District

October 22, 2022
- Reno Zombie Crawl

December 2022
- Reno Santa Crawl

December 17, 2022
- Ugly Sweater Wine Walk

THE RENO RIVER FESTIVAL
May 6-7, 2023

ARTOWN COMES TO RENO
An entire month of arts-focused entertainment
July 1-31, 2023

FOR A FULL LIST OF EVENTS VISIT:
RenoRiver.org
With a variety of shops, boutiques, galleries, and specialty retailers, you’ll find dozens of delightful ways to spend your shopping day in Reno’s Riverwalk District!

1. **Home Means Nevada Co.**  
   **Authentic Nevada Apparel and Gifts**  
   135 N. Sierra St., Ste. C  
   (775) 682-3800  
   homemeansnevada.com

2. **Labels Consignment Boutique**  
   **Ladies Designer Apparel**  
   601 W. First St.  
   (775) 825-6000  
   labelsreno.com

3. **Mynt**  
   **Reno’s Downtown Dispensary**  
   132 E. Second St.  
   (775) 538-6968  
   myntcannabis.com

4. **Urban Market**  
   **Grocery Market, Cafe & Wine Bar**  
   303 W. Third St., Ste. 120  
   (775) 502-3555  
   umreno.com

**Take the Survey!**

What do you think about the new micromobility features on our roadway?  
Share your feedback on the Micromobility Pilot Project!
HOME MEANS NEVADA CO

Authentic Nevada Apparel and Gifts

This is Nevada

Dress accordingly.

THREE FANTASTIC LOCATIONS

Riverwalk District
135 North Sierra Suite C. | Reno, NV | 775-682-3800

South Creek Center
15 Foothill Rd #3 | Reno, NV | 775-376-1115

The District
2235 Village Walk Drive #161 | Henderson, NV | 702-202-0565

HomeMeansNevada.com

DARKSHOT COFFEE

1 SOUTH LAKE ST. • RENO, NV 89501
INSIDE THE RENAISSANCE RENO HOTEL
6AM TO 6PM DAILY

NEW LOCATION!

300 E. 2ND ST. • RENO, NV 89501
INSIDE THE PARK CENTER TOWER
MON-FRI 7AM TO 2PM
DARKSHOTCOFFEE.COM
Enjoy dining at one of the many choices of elegant eateries, cafés or bistros. Enjoy award-winning steaks, seafood, and culinary treats from around the globe.

5 The Brewer’s Cabinet  
Nano-Brewpub + Tasting Room  
475 S. Arlington Ave.  
(775) 786-2659  
thebrewerscabinet.com

6 Dorinda’s Chocolates  
Handmade Chocolates  
727 Riverside Dr., Ste. E  
(775) 432-2024  
dorindaschocolates.com

7 Liberty Food & Wine Exchange  
Market, Bar, Restaurant  
100 N Sierra St.  
(775) 336-1091  
libertyfoodandwine.com

8 Old Granite Street Eatery  
Local, Fresh Ingredients  
243 S. Sierra St.  
(775) 622-3222  
oldgranitestreeteatery.com

9 Pignic Pub & Patio  
Pub, Cocktail Bar, and Community Grill  
235 Flint St.  
(775) 376-1948  
pignicpubandpatio.com

10 Pizza Reno  
Pizza, Ribs, Wings, Full Bar  
26 W. Second St.  
(775) 322-2002  
pizzareno.net

11 Wild River Grille  
Creative. Casual. Cuisine  
17 S. Virginia St., Ste. 180  
(775) 284-7455  
wildrivergrille.com
VOTED BEST RENO RESTAURANT
- Reno News & Review

LUNCH • DINNER • COCKTAILS
RIVERSIDE DINING • AVAILABLE FOR GROUPS

wildriver GRILLE

OPEN DAILY • DOWNTOWN RENO
775.284.7455  WILDRIVERGRILLE.COM

SIERRA ARTS

CONTEMPORARY GALLERIES
FEATURING LOCAL AND REGIONAL ARTISTS.

17 SOUTH VIRGINIA STREET, RENO, 775-329-2787  SIERRAARTS.ORG
DRINK

From local brews to artisan wines and everything in-between. The Riverwalk District has plenty of ways to quench your thirst!

12 The Arch
Boutique Bar, Bites & Bowling
111 N Virginia St, Reno, NV 89501
(775) 683-9912
thearchreno.com

13 5 Star Saloon
Downtown’s LGBTQ+ Bar
132 West St.
(775) 329-2878
5starsaloon.com

14 Cafe Capello
Local Family Owned Coffee Shop
248 W. First St.
(775) 410-6228
cafecapello.com

15 Ceol Irish Pub
Reno’s Favorite Irish Pub
410 California Ave.
(775) 737-9373
ceolirishpub.com

16 Dark Shot Coffee
Coffee, Tea & Pastries
1 S. Lake St.
(775) 848-8221
darkshot-coffee.business.site

17 Faces NV
Nightlife Made for You
239 W. Second St.
(775) 470-8590
facesnv.net

18 Hookāva
Hookah Bar and Lounge
100 N. Arlington Ave. Ste. 100
(775) 420-5459
hookava.com

19 The Office of Hughes And Porter
Bar & Lounge
246 W. First St.
(775) 329-4484
theofficereneno.com

20 The Library Tap House & Hookah Lounge
Bar, Hookah & Laid Back Atmosphere
134 W. Second St.
(775) 683-3308
thelibraryreno.com
Ole' Bridge Pub
Irish-English Pub
50 N. Sierra St., Ste. 105
(775) 322-8877
olebridge.com

Our Bar
Food, Pool & Darts
211 W. First St., Ste. 102
(775) 329-2684
ourbar.co

Playfield 76
Bar, Restaurant & Arcade
150 N. Arlington Ave.
(775) 384-2262
playfield76.com

Sierra Tap House
Beer, Wine & Liquor
253 W. First St.
(775) 322-7678
sierrataphouse.com

Shim’s Surplus Supplies
Speakeasy, Bar
125 W. 3rd St.
(775) 384-6039
shimssurplus.com

Virginia St. Brewhouse
Beer Bar, Pub, Dance & Night Club
211 N. Virginia St.
(775) 433-1090
renobrewhouse.com
ENJOY

The Riverwalk is all about enjoyment — and it shows! Celebrate Reno’s rich arts, culture, history, and spiritual heritage while spending time with family and friends.

27. Arts for All Nevada at The Lake Mansion Gallery, Tour, Reno History
250 Court St.
(775) 826-6100
artsforallnevada.org

28. Brüka Theatre Experience Innovative, Entertaining, Live Theatre
99 N. Virginia St.
(775) 323-3221
bruka.org

29. Bundox Bocce Eat, Drink & Play
1 S. Lake St.
(775) 321-5866
bundoxbocce.com

30. Crafted Palette Coffee Bar, Paint & Sip
130 West St.
(775) 409-4781
craftedpalette.com

31. The EDDY Beer Garden & Community Space
16 S. Sierra St.
(775) 276-6622
theeddyreno.com

32. National Automobile Museum Great Cars, Great Fun
1 Museum Drive
(775) 333-9300
automuseum.org

33. Nevada Museum of Art Art, Events & Classes
160 W. Liberty St.
(775) 329-3333
nevadaart.org

34. Pioneer Center for the Performing Arts Performing Arts Center
100 S. Virginia St.
(775) 686-6600
pioneercenter.com

35. Puzzle Room Reno Escape Games, Event Planner
135 S. Sierra St.
(775) 525-5576
puzzleroomreno.com
The Refuge Spa
Relax, Recover & Rise
1 S. Lake St. Fl 4
(775) 433-0300
therefugespa.com

Reno Aces Baseball Club
Professional Baseball Club
250 Evans Ave.
(775) 334-4700
renoaces.com

Reno Axe Bar
Bar, Sports & Recreation
100 N. Sierra St.
(775) 235-5658
renoaxe.com

Sierra Adventures
Adventure Tours and Bike Rentals
11 N. Sierra St.
(866) 323-8928
wildsierra.com

Sierra Arts Gallery
Located in the Riverside Artist Lofts
17 S. Virginia St., Ste. 120
(775) 329-2787
sierraarts.org

Plaza Resort Club
Hotel & Resort Club
121 West St.
(775) 786-2200
plazaontheriver.com

The Renaissance Reno
Downtown Hotel
4-Star Reno Hotel
1 S. Lake St.
(775) 321-5880
marriott.com

Whether you desire to reside in an area that’s a little historic or maybe more modern, classic or urban, old or new. The Riverwalk community caters to just about every domestic diva, starving artist and downtown businessman.
The Riverwalk District provides the ultimate experience in urban living. Find an assortment of highly professional individuals from many different industries available to provide you with an excellent experience and superior customer service.

**Champions of Honors**
Academy of Literature
Public Charter School
195 N. Arlington Ave.
(775) 737-4084
academyoflit.org

**Design on Edge**
Creative Services
+ Brand Specialists
527 Lander St.
(775) 746-0717
designonedge.com

**Outsiders Hair Studio**
Friendly, Alternative Salon
18B Winter St.
(775) 323-1548
outsidershair.com

**Reno Engineering Corporation**
Serving Northern Nevada for 23+ years
1 E. First St., Ste. 1400
(775) 852-5700
recnv.com

---

**PIioneer Your Own Trail**

**SHARE YOUR ADVENTURES WITH US!**

#renoriverwalk #riverwalkdistrict

---

SHOP. EAT. DRINK. ENJOY. SERVICE. LIVE/STAY.

775.825.WALK (9255) | RENORIVER.ORG
EAT. DRINK. PLAY. SCORE.

Bocce, restaurant & bar, and many other games. It's fun for all ages. Book your next party.

PET FRIENDLY OUTDOOR PATIO

Bundox Bocce

www.bundoxbocce.com | One South Lake Street, Reno NV, 89501
Located at the Renaissance Reno Downtown Hotel & Spa

Downtown Reno’s ONLY GROCERY STORE

Bakery  Beer & Wine  Dairy  Dry Goods
Espresso & Smoothie Bar  Meat & Poultry
Prepared Foods  Produce  Seafood

303 3rd Street, Ste. 120  Reno, NV 89501
775.502.3555

umreno.com  @theumreno  #urbanmarketreno

mention this ad to receive 10% OFF your purchase
Within the Riverwalk District you will find 9 different parks and public plazas. With, over 140 miles of trails in the Reno area, and numerous recreation opportunities within the city, residents and visitors have every opportunity to find a place that suits their needs.

A City Plaza
10 N. Virginia St.

B Barbara Bennett Park
400 Island Ave.

C Bicentennial Sculpture Park
10 Ralston St.

D Roff Parklet
Roff Alley

E Powning Veterans Memorial Park
150 S. Virginia St.

F Truckee River Whitewater Park
Arlington Ave. & First St.

G West Street Plaza
200 W. First St.

H Wingfield Park
First St. & Arlington Ave.

I Lundsford Park
Riverside Dr.

INFO

Reno Tahoe Visitor Center
Free Maps, Brochures & Guides About the Area
135 N. Sierra St. Ste. C
(775) 682-3800

Parking Lot, Parking Garage or Street Parking

Public Restrooms: Barbara Bennett Park
City of Reno Parks, Recreation and Community Services Department

775-334-2262 for General Information
775-352-4249 for After-Hours Emergencies
SAFER
CLEANER
FRIENDLIER

WELCOME TO THE
DOWNTOWN RENO
BUSINESS IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT

Our Ambassadors are here to help with directions, safe walks, cleanliness issues and much more

Call the Ambassador Hotline 775-313-4080

Learn more DowntownReno.org
The mission of the Pioneer Center for the Performing Arts is to cultivate exceptional performing arts experiences in our historic venue and throughout the region. We envision a community that is connected, enriched, and inspired through the power of live performance.

Find your passion at pioneercenter.com
BIG DEAL LITTLE BILL.

RENO’S EXCLUSIVE PASSPORT TO SAVINGS

STEP ONE
Buy the pass.

STEP TWO
Find your spot and redeem your coupon.

STEP THREE
Show your host and watch the savings roll in.

psst this is going to save you money.

biggestlittlepass.com
YOUR PARKING GUIDE TO THE RIVERWALK
In downtown Reno, you can’t play if you can’t park — so we’ve created this “insider’s guide” to tell you about all the great (and sometimes hidden) parking spots around Reno’s Riverwalk!

FREE VALIDATED PARKING
The Parking Gallery located on the corner of First St. and Sierra St. Available seven days a week. (Tickets can be validated at many of The Riverwalk businesses)

PUBLIC PARKING LOTS
• On Court St., between S. Virginia St. and Sierra St. Free after 5 p.m. weekdays and all day Saturday, Sunday and holidays.
• On Second St., between Stevenson St. and Arlington Ave. Available seven days a week.

METERED PARKING
Parking meters are enforced Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m., excluding holidays, however, each meter may have specific enforcement regulations. Please check posted signs carefully before leaving your vehicle.

PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION
Getting here is half the fun.
We encourage you to get here by plane, train, car, bike, on foot, or by the public transport of your choosing. The Riverwalk is served by RTC RIDE (our county-wide bus service), taxis, Uber, Lyft and hotel shuttles for guests of those properties. For more information, visit rtcwashoe.com or contact one of the cab companies listed below.

Reno-Sparks Cab Co. (775) 333-3333
Whittlesea Checker Taxi (775) 322-2222
Yellow Cab (775) 355-5555
Uber
Lyft
Bird Scooters

QUESTIONS? Call (775) 825-WALK (9255)

NUMBERS YOU NEED TO KNOW
Reno Visitors Center (775) 682-3800
Reno-Tahoe International Airport (775) 328-6789
Reno Police (775) 334-2175

Reno-Sparks Convention & Visitors Authority (RSCVA) Reno Visitors Center, Inside
Home Means Nevada Co.
135 N. Sierra St., Reno, NV 89501
Hours of Operation (excluding major holidays):
7 Days a Week: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

The Reno Riverwalk District
P.O. Box 1606, Reno, NV 89505
Phone (775) 825-WALK (9255)
RenoRiver.org • info@renoriver.org